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Press Release Summary: Why feed your skin anything than 
what you would feed yourself? Touch Salons announces its 

exclusive Organic 
Green Apple Facial.  

Press Release Body: 
Announcing the launch of 
Touch Salons exclusive 
Organic Green Apple 
Facial by Juice Beauty. 
Touch Salons exclusive 
95% Organic Apple 
Facial will leave you 
feeling refreshed and give 
you a youthful glow. The 
anti-oxidant technology 
combines peptides, 
Vitamin C, and essential 
fatty acids for optimum 
age-defying results. The 

skin absorbs 64% of what you place on it-the Juice Beauty Organic 
Apple facial will provide you with an organic, healthy, paraben-free 
and naturally toxin free option for your skins best look. Cinnamon 



aroma therapy will help to relieve pain and increase blood circulation, 
while warming the inner body. Choose from a paraffin foot or hand 
treatment during your facial. 

Touch Salons prides itself on the healthy lifestyle it provides to each 
client. The spirit of TOUCH is about providing a superior service in a 
distinct salon environment that empowers the TOUCH woman to feel 
bold, sexy and confident.  

This facial utilizes Juice Beauty's antioxidant technology with certified 
organic Hydroxy-Acid Juice Base, including organic apple juice, lemon 
juice, grape juice, raw cane sugars, and salicylic acid and milk 
peptides. This patent pending juice base is blended with Results-
Oriented Antioxidant Technology. Age-defying antioxidants (DMAE, 
alpha lipoic acid, coenzyme Q10, fat-soluble vitamin C), performance-
oriented peptides and refining hydroxy-acids, help smooth fine lines, 
firm and clear blemishes. 

The organic hydroxy-acid juice solution helps: exfoliate dull, lifeless 
skin, minimizes fine lines and wrinkles, helps give skin a smoother 
appearance, improves skin tone and texture, help reduce blemishes, 
and helps lighten surface scars and age spots. Perfect benefits for 
aging and problem skin conditions. 

50minute Organic Green Apple Facial $105 

Web Site: http://www.touchsalons.com  

Contact Details: Touch Salons 
200 East Randolph  
Chicago, IL 60601 
Ph. 312.297.0900 
Fax.312.297.0990 
info@touchsalons.com 

 


